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.
on Farnham atroot , between iBth *n(

ICth , next to office city water works, Omaha
Buys and sells Omtna City property nod Xc-

brukaland
-

<. Hlnbuc property inal rarts of
Colorado , for nla. From a long residence It
Colorado and experience In mlnln ; pruptrty , I-

am prepared ti offer ntto and profluule inrm-
roents

*-
to purchaseri. T26-2w
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TTOKNET AT LAW Loam money, bnyl-

JCX awl Belli real estate. Koom S, Crelghton-
Block. .
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A. C. TROUP,

A TTOBKE7 AT LAW Office In Hanceom *!
A Block , with Gaorg * E. PrltehoU , 1ICO-

F>mha-nBt. OMAHA. NEH.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
AT LAW Ornlckinank B Balld
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Attorney-'at-Law.
Front roomB , tUIn , to HanMOBl

new brick building, K. W. cornet rUtMBth and
i Streeta.-

ffioet

.

KBB1CK. OHAS E.KKD1-

CIREDICE A REDICK ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
Spodil attention will be flret to all tnlw-

ajpJnst corporattona o! erar deKrtptlon ; will
practice in al Kh Oourti of the State and the
united States. OOco. Fanmam St. , oppotlU _

Court HOOK.

EDWARD W. SIMERAL ,
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SANTA GLAUS FOUND-
.Qre&test

.
Uisoovery of tbe Age.-

WondftuIdlflooTericsmthtworldbareboeB
.
Biade-

Arnonx other things where Santa Clans stayed
Children olt ask U he make * foods or not ,
If really he fcra > In a mountain ot snow.
Last year an excnnloa nllcd clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped into whitseesiedllke khole
Where wondnr ottronilen dry found a now land,
While faliy-Ukt belnn appeared en each hand.
Then were ciotntatu like onn, with more

beautiful froon,
And tar brighter kle § than erer were Ken,
Birds with the hns of atainbow wcro found,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow

ins aronnd.
Not long were left to wonder to donlx-
A belnc teen came had heard Butch abont ,
Twai SinU CUni1 wit and th Is they all wy,
5e Iwked like the picture * Mecrary diy.-

He
.

drore op a team that looked Terr qaeer ,
Twas a team of irnsshoppers Instead ot reindeer ,
He rode la a shell Instead ol a deign ,
Bmt he took thorn on bovrd and drore them

away-
.He

.
showed them all crer his wonderful realm,

And factories making (roods tor women and men
Furriers were working on hats great and small ,
To Bonce's ther said they were sending them an.
Kris Single , the dloro Maker , told them at one*,
An our Qloree we ore sending to Bonce ,
Banta showed them suspender * and many tblaft
Baying I also took these to frtand Bnncrt iton.
Banta Claag then whispered a secret he'd toll ,
As In Omxha erory one knew Bnae* well ,
He therefor* shsud tand his ccodt to hi* can ,
Xnowlne his friends will pet their toll loan.
Now remember ye dweller * to Omaaa town, r
All who want preeentt to Bofice's go romid.
For shirts, collan , or cloree great and mail.
Bead your sister or annt one and aL-

.Bsnce
.

, Chanplonjixttar ot the West , Oonclu-
H.. Omaha
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.Tc
.

England, France and Germany.r-
orPaasace

.
apply to

0. B. RICHARD & CO.,
'

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

ART EMPORIUMS.

1510
romw

Low prices ,

. BOSNER , 1303 Douglas Et. Good Stylei

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN TJ, McCAOPEfoppoctepostofflee.-

W.

.
. B. BABTLETT. S17 South 13th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
T> 1BOE. Jr. . Koom 2. Crelghton Bloc-

k.i.AKcimxEcrs
.

> Crciffhlon Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-
.JAUiiS

.
OxTINE & C0n-

Hne.Boots. and Shoos. A coed assortment ol
Home work on "baud , cor. 12th and Harney.-

THOd
.

EB10KBOK. . E.-cor. 10th and Douglas

JOHN FOBTUNATUSJ-
60310th St. , maiufactnres tc order good wort-
at fair prices. Repairingdone. .

BED SPRING-
SJ

-

F. LAKRtMgS W nufatnrar. Tlsschers1 Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FUUKHAUc , 3015 Farnham street.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

W1I. FNTDEK , Vo. 1319 lith and Uarney fit

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
.ASDBKW

.

aOsr.WATini , 1610 Farnhun fit
Town Survey i, Grade and Sewerage S > stems a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
.JOBKO.

.
. WILLIS , 14H Dodge Street.-

D.

.

. B. BEEUER , For details s e large Adi ertrss-
ment

-
In llaUand Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
WEST A FB T CUEE, Jlaaufrctur rs ot Cigars-
.andTTho

.
estle D alots in Tobjcco , 1305 Ifnug.

. r. LOBEJiZCN"ttsnnfactjrer , tltlllh fit

MRNICE' WORKS.

Western Cornice Works , M n .facturers Iron
CornKc.TIn , Iron and Slate ItooHDp. Orders
from any locality iromi-tly esecoted in the beit-
manner. . Factoiy.aad Office 1S10 DotlgereoC
Oalranlsed Iron Cornices , Wiodoacaps , etc-
.mxnnfic.ured

.
and put np in any pan ot the

coontry. T. EINHuLD , i8 'Ihirteenth it.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BOKKEB. 1309 Dcuglai fit. Good Line.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING COODS-
QEO.1I. . PE1EK80N. Also 111w , CPH , Boats ,

Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 804 & 10th bt.-

DENTISTS.

.

. ;
PB. rATJLL TllUnii' Mock. Cor.lSth & Podge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUQN&CO.

.
. ,

Elcc Fancy Goods , Cor. 16th and
Douglas Streets.-

W.

.
. J. WHITEHOU3E , Wholesale & BeUU.16 Bt.

OrO-TIKLD. 20 3 North fide Ciiml"e-
M. . i-Abit , UruiTiist , lutn nu llov aro.-

FURNITURE.

.

.
A. F. GBOS3K wand Second Handrnrnllnre
and Stores , lilt Donglu. E. O. Turgeon AVt.-

J.

.
. BOSKER, 1803 Dontlaf St. Tine Goods , &c.

FENCE WOfiKS < ,
* OMAHA FESCB CO. .
GCSTFBIEStCO123ITarneySt.! Improv-
edlce

-
Boxes , Iron and Wood Forces , Office

Bailings , Counterof Tin * and Walnut.

, , .. FLOfilST-.H.UKI5U , .
ADen :lincrlinWs cu flowers , leeds , bcfboets-

C4 U. W. cor Iflth and Dong lag Sts.-

CRBCERS.

.

.
Z. STETESa 21st between Comlne aad Inrd.-

T

.

A MolHA-IK , Oarr.er 2M aid Caming Sts.-

NATTERS.

.

' J-
W.

. ,
. L. PAnROTTE & CO. , - J-

1C6 Doulaj Strret , Wholesale Excltulrely.

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL
DOLitf & , Wholesale , 110 tad
112 Utttt.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , corner 16th and California,1

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B.W ISTS2 13th St. , hot Faro , ft Har-

AT

-

> AND BONNET BUACHERY. .
Ladles get your Straw , Chip nd FelfHata done
UP at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WiL. DUVE. PKOP

HOTELS

CANFIKLD HOUSE , Gco. & Fam.-

POBA

.

HOU3E , ?. H. Cary , 013 Famham St-

.SLATE2TS

.
- HOTEL , F.Sliven. 10th Street.

*- INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DKKT, 217 16th Street.

JUNK
H. BEBTnOLD. Barn und

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE. *
J. rONNEB. ISO! Douglas St. Good Vtrlety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
Sa.A.LINDQUKSf

-

,
One of oor most popular Merchant ration Is T9-

relrlnc
-

the latest dcdgns fort'prliur aud Sum-
mer

¬

Goods for (rent 'cm-n's wenr. Sty'Isb' , dnrablx
and prices lowasrver.215 iSthbet. Done.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-

MOOLEk
.

JESTER, Fresh and Cored Meats ,
Game. Fish. Poultir. Eti2020 Cuminr S'reeUM-

ILLINERY. .
-MRS. C. A. BIK ER , Wholesale and ReUU.
Fancy Goods in great Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hoilerrloves , corset *. &s Chnpent
Boos * In the West. Farchaser * save SO par
cant. Order iy Mad USF.fien'h "t.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS. M. D. , Boom No. . 4. Crelghton-
Block- , 15th Street. _

P. B. USISENRING. M. D , Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. D. HART . D.Eye and Kar. cpp. rosttQce-

DR.. L , B. ORADDT ,
Ocnllft and Aorlst , Itth ard Doqglas Streets.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

.

-

CEO. HETK, 1'BOP
Grand Central Oilier ) ,

212 sixteenth Street
neirHaionicHall. Firat-diss Work and Prompt-

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P W.TARr-yiJ CO,216 Irlh St. , bet. rt'-
ham & "Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

P.

.

. FTTZPATRICK , U09 DouglM Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

T A. KOsrE' 111 ! Dcdie Street.

PAWNBROKER

J. B08ENFELD. S22 10th fat. bet. Fain. & Har.

STOVES AND TINWARE.-

A.

.

. BURME3TER ,
Dealer in Stores and Tinware, and Uanufactarcr-
ot Tin Roofs and an kinds ot Bnildlnr Work
Odd Fellows'Block.-

IJOSDon

.

?. St. Gocdtnd Chup.

. SEEDS

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Betall Seed DrUU
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows HalL

SHOE STORES-

Ph
-

llpp LanrlS23Farnhamtt. bet. 13th & 141A.

SECOND HAND STORE
PERKINS & LEArf , U10 Dongas St. , Kew and
Sesond Hand Furnlturr, n use FnrnUblns-
Goodi.. tx , bought and sold on narrow maglns.S-

ALOONS

.

-

BENRY EAUFUANS ,
n the cew brick b"lock on Douglas Street , hat

Jut opened a most clejint Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 ta 12

every day-

.FLANNERT

.

,
On Farnham , next to the B. i M. headquarter )!,
lias reopened a seat and complete establish-
m

-
nt which , larrine rlRE, and Mother Ship-

ton's
-

Prophecy , win be open for the boj 8 with
Elot Lunch on and afur present Uate-

."Caledonia

.

"
," J. FALCONER , 67916th Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. R1EWE , 1012 Farnham bet. lOti & llth-

M.. K. &IS0O9T ,

General Insurance Agent ,

. . . 4 Ion
don , CasbAMets. . . . . .

*ESTCHKSTKK , K. T. , Capital _ " lJ03D&J
THEMERCHAM of 1'o M
GIBARDnilEPhnadepUIaCapltalJ l OOl COO
NORTUWESTKRK KATIONALCap-

.ital
.

.
rTRKHEN'8 FOND , CaUfornla. .. . . . . 80GU&
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURAKCECo .
NEWAiKFIREIKS. CO ; Atpels. . . . Sfl CC-
OAMERICAF CENTBAi , Ase' . .. SDOtog

art Cor. of Fifteenth ft
. OUAHA , K.1

STAE-GAZIKGr.

The Men Who Make and the
People Who Buy Tele-

scopes.

¬

.

What a Telescope Costs anc
. What itMaybe Expected

to Shcrw.

Sew York Sun-

.A
.

piercing my of"light darting un-
expectedly into the eye has arrested
the attention of more than one per-
son

¬

-walking along the south side ol
Twenty-first street , between Third and
Second avenues. Wacn the carious
pedestrian looks for the source of the
light , more than .half suspecting the
while that some mischievous boy arm-
ed with a piece of looking-glass is mak-
ing

¬

sport of him , he be-omes more
puzzled. The luminous beam seema-
to elude'him , and then preitolitts
tickling the corner of his eye cgain.
Presentlyho-p'orceives that the bright
pencil emanates from the centre of &

little black square high up on the wall
of a house across the street. It looks
as though a diamond of the first water
was glittering np there against the
jbricbs. If & cloud chances to pass-
over the sun the brilliant point van ¬

ishes. When the returning snnbaams
touch It it shines again like a star. In
fact , it is a star , thcngh not of the ce-

lestial
¬

kind , and it was put up there-
by John Ryrne, ihe telescope maker
(whose shop may be seen at the oppo-
site

¬

end of a longjard ), to catch aaun-
beam for him. A good , lusty sun-
beam

¬

is worth more to the telescope
maker than a dozen apprentices. It
points out unerringly the imperfcc-
tien

-
of his glasses-

.If
.

the passers-by peers under the
wooden awning of the housa at the
backendoftheyard'hehlikelyto' seeif
the day be sunshiny , tbe big glass eye
of a telescopa directed to tha star-
like point on the brick wall. Bshihd
the telescope la' the telegttjprmaker.-
A

.
Tjlcturo of Saturn nnd his rings,

painted on a thin.piece of board , hang ¬

ing on the wall ; a copy of Burcitfi-
"Geography -of the Heavens" lying
open on the table ; a photograph of the
moon , and the bright brass tubes of-
a number of telescopes of all sizes at-
onca suggest the presence of an ,

astronomer. The man who makes
telescopes could not help being an
astronomer ven it his business did
not'rfcqulre him to be oce. He mn 1

be al home among the constellations ,
for the objects 'by which he measure !

the excellence ofhis work are scat-
tered

¬

jll o'vcrjhojtarry
A teletcope consfafi essentially of-

an object jjlass , wlloh Is tha big glanr-
at the end of jthe instrument , fur-
thest

¬

from the eye ; anj-eyo-jiece ,
which is only a * kind of microscope
andtho tubeto hold thern The
mosT'importanf part is tha object
glass. Upon that the maker lavishet
all his skill. It took opticians and
mathematicians ono.iundrcd and fifty
years to learn the urt ol properly
shaping object glasses , and to con-
trive

¬

s way to make them achromatic
that Is, so that they will not dis-

colortho
-

object looked at. Newton
thought it could , not be done. Even
now the making tf a first-rate object
glass for an astronomical telescope Is
considered 'one of the greatest
triumphs of human skill.

The office of the object gins ? is to
make at Its focus a little imago of the
star or other otj ct looked at. This
image is magnified by the eye piece-
.In

.

the old telescopes tha Imago waiso
imperfect , on account of discolora-
tion

¬

, and the scattering of the light ,
that it would bear very little magni-
fying.

¬

. - In the modern object glass
two kinds of glass crown und.flint
are used together. They have the
lucky property of correcting each
other's chromatic aberration, and to-
an imago is obtained free from dis-
coloration.

¬

. By properly shaping the
curves of the two disks that compose
the cbjcct glass , the other difficulty is
got rid of, and the image appears dis-

tinct
¬

and undistortod. Herein resides
the telaecope maker'd skill. He can-
not make all his object classes equally
good , howovor. Sometimes , havLjg-
a specially fine piece ef glass , and hit-
ting

¬

upon the precise curvatures suit-
ed

¬

to it, he turns oat an object glass
of supeilativo ercellonco. Such
glasses are sought after atd prized by-

astronomers.as a musician prizes an
old violin from the hands of Guarne-
rius

-

or Stradivarius.
After the telescope-maker has

ground his glasses into shape , pol-

ished
¬

them until they are more limpid
thmi water , and set them in their
cells , ha tarns the telescope upon the
artificial star. This tells him nt a
glance whether he has got rid of the
chromatic abberration or discolora-
tion.

¬

. . Then he wait* for a good ob-

serving
¬

night when the stars, without
twinkling , look like brilliant points ,
and tarns tha telescope upon Vega or-
Arcturus or Oapella.* His practised
eye quickly detect any imperfection
in the image , and , pressing the object
g ass upon a revolving disk covered
with rouge , or merely rubbing it with
hu finger dipped in rouge , he correct !
the error. Next * he testa its light-
giving powers by seeing whether it
will sbow the faint companions th t
accompany some of tbe larger stars.
Finally he tries his powers upon Jupi-
tar , Saturn and other planets.

The buyers of telescopes are not so
numerous in this country ta .in Eng ¬

land , bbt they are increasing. Amer-
ican

¬

made telescopes are the best in
the world. Within a few years the
demand for telescopes by amateurs
has become considerable. A good tel-
escope

-

in the hands of one who knows
the stars and planets, is capable of
affording a delightful entertainment
for a lawn party on a summer evening.-
By

.

its aid , those who do not care for
the mathematics of astronomy may
loam more of this charming science
than by the reading of a hundred
books. Many persons who have coun-
try

¬

residences own'telescopes , some of
which nre of excellent qnalitv. No
college or seminary is considered to-

be fully equipped without a telescope.-
Telescopas

.

were formerly very
costly. With improvements in the
processes of manufacture , however ,
the price has fallen , atd now persons
of moderate means can affird to
possess excellent telescopes , substan-
tially

¬

mounted and armed with eye-
pieces

¬

, giving a lonjr range of magni-
fying

¬

powers. The price , of course ,
varies with the kind and style of-

mounting. .
"* ;Gonerally7 telescopes

under four or five inches arjerature
the aneratnre of the telescope means
the diameter of the object glass are
furnished with little equatorials upon
tripod stdnds, which are easily man-
aged

¬

, and which enable the observer
to follow the motion of a star , and ,
when they are furnished with grad-
uated

¬

circles , to find any object in-
risible to the unassisted eye by its
right ascension and declination.
Telescopes above six inches in apera-
ara

-

; are usually mounted on a-

itatlonary equatorial and fur-

ilshed
-

with clockwork.-

A

.

two-inch telescope , with ordinary
nonnting , may be purchased for from
50 to $100 , depending on tha quality-
.i

.

three-inch or three and-a-half-inch ;
irhich is largo enough for any use to-

irhich an amateur is likely to put a-

clescopc; , costs from $180 to $200 A-

ronrlnch is worth from ?225 to §300 ,
ind a six-inch , from $500 to $800.-
Fhe

.
cost of the larger telescopes of-

he; observatories , varying from a foot
to eighteen or twenty inches , runs far.-
ap

.

among the thousands.
There are-certain tests of excellence

" ' -

the satisfactory performance of whicl
should always be insisted npon by thi
purchaser of a telescope. Au accoun-
of some of them will give an idea o
what may be expected of telescopei-
of certain sizes. The magnifyicf
power is reckonedin_ diameters. If i

telescope Is said to have a power oi

200, that means that it magnifies at-

"object 200 times In every- direction
or 40,000 times superficially. A goo-
ctwoinch should bear power up to 17-

or 200 diameters, and should show thi
little blno companion of the nortl-
star. . , It should clearly reveal thi-

TtltH , otxJupiter and the snow-cap !

about the poles of Mars , and in. good

weather should show the division be
tween the two main rings of Saturn
Many of the most-beautiful double
stars may bo seen to advantage with
such a telescopo. The mountains and
craters in the moon are not difficult
objects for it-

.A
.

three-inch will bear a power of.

800. It will detect-a small purple atax

that is hidden in the rays of IVgel,
one ot the chief twinklera in Orion ,
and will give a beautiful view of the
shadows of Jupiter'j moons cast npon
his surface when the moons come ba-

tween the sun and xhe planet. It
will , under favorable circumstances ,
sKew the outlines of ihe continents
and oceans of Mars. Tao wonderful
ring nebula In LyrJs beautifully seen
in, such a telescope , and the great
nebula in Orion's sword , with its glit-
tering

¬

trapenzlnm of stars , is an easy
| objaat. Most of the famous star

clusters , in whieh ihe stars in count-
less

¬

multitudes swarm together like
golden bees , may ba satisfactorily seen
with a three-inch telescope of tbe

! first class. It will show the smallest
sun spots , and give an endless divers-
ity

¬

of views in tha rugged scenery of-

jj the moon-
.Ai

.
ths size of the glaia increases ,

more and more ctn bo seen. An ob-

ject
¬

that is faintly or itnpntfectly aeon-

in a three-iijch becomes plain and dis-

tinct
¬

in-a, four-inch. What tests the
utmos pttrrbra of a six-Inch is easy for
an bight-inch , and so on.- There is a
star in the betutifol constellation of
the Lyre which furnishes an inter-
esting

¬

series of tests. The smtllest
telescope eVcti a spy-glass , shows that
the star is doable. A two-inch glass
shows the two stars , and a third fainter
one near them. A three-inch splits
each of tne two stars into two more,
which seem almost to touch each
other. A three and a-half or four-
inch , glass shows fet two more very
minute stars between the two pairs.
Astronomers say that these distant
suns show bvidenca of being connected
in a wanderfnl-ejatera. They revolve
around ona another , as well as around
'a cotamon centre-

.Au
.

astronomical telescope maybe
used for viewing terrestrial objects ,
andthen its superior ppwer * become
evident.- , For this purpose it should
be > fufnishejl..with an erecting eye-

piece
-

, such aa is nse4 In spy-glassed.
Astronomical eyo-pleces turn every-
thing

¬

upslde'Bqwn , but an erecting or
terrestrial eyo'pieco shows objects in-

theirjjrop'or positionr On a clear day
a terrestrial power of 100 or more ,

may bo put upon a 3-inch telescope
wlth'snrprisjug results. The power of-

an average spy-glass is only about 12-

.A

.

first-raie field glass ha) a power of-

about.l5. . | A ship "captain's b'g' spy-
glass

¬

magnifies 30 times.
Nothing has been said of reflecting

telescopes , in which a concave mirror
takes the place of the object glass of
the refractor , because they are not
much used In this country. Many re-

flectors
¬

are used abroad. Herichel
need only reflectors , but of late, ro-

fractora
-

have outstripped them. The
refractor Is very easily managed , less
liable to got out of order , and for
most purposes superior to the aeieot-

or.

-

. The greatest refractor in the
world is the Washington-telescope ,
whoso object glass is two feet and two
inches in' diameter.

TRICKS OF THE TEADB.-

SECUEia
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OF THE MYSTERIES BEVEA1ED

INFORMATION FOB CONSUMERS.

New York Sun day Evening Jonrnil. '

It is perhaps not known to the
readers of The Sunday Evening Jour-
nal

¬

that some of the finest scents and
flavor fare derived from what are call-

ed
¬

jmpurltfes , decaying and refuse
matter of various kinds. The inves-
tigations

¬

of census-takers reveal many
transformations of matter , chomio lly
and otherwise , not .dreamed of in
natural philosophy. The statistics
shoVthat manufactured products in
New York have incrpased since the
last enumeration 75000000. Among
the ne.w and strange industries discov-
ered

¬

the following are pained It was1
found , for instance , that some use was
made of did shoes , but exactly what
usa W&B hard to fiud oat. Large num-
bers

¬

of old shoes were sold by rag¬

pickers to certain menwho ..disposed-
of them at a gnod price. It is
known that bits of old leather make
the commercial article known as Prus-
sian

¬

blue , bat only a few firms manu-
facture

¬

it, and the new call for old
shoes was evidently for some -other-
purposes. . In Now York and Brook-
lyn

¬

about ttireo million pain sf shoes
are 'thrown away every year. For-
merly

¬

old shoes'we're plentlful'in the
gutters of certain neighborhoods , now
it appears they are sought as choice
prizes In the rag-picker's line. By
dint of persevering inquiry it was dis-

covered
¬

that the old anoea were used
for

(
tht'oo purposes. First , all shoes

not completely worn out are patched ,
greased , and , after being otherwise
regenerated , cold to men who deal in
such wares. Some persons wear one
shoe mbro than the other ;, these deal-
ers find mates for shoes whose original
mates are past hope. Secondly , the
shoes not worth patching np are cut
into pieces ; tho.good bits are used for
patching other shoes , and tha worth-
less

¬

bits the solfs and cracked "up-
pers"

¬

are converted into Jamaica
rum by a process known only to the
mannfactmrcrs. It is said that they
are boiled in pure spirits and allowed
to stand , for a few we-ks , the product
far surpassing the Jamaica rum made
with essences , burnt suar and spirits.-

A
.

gentleman who doubted tha truth
of thia story slopped recently at a low
grog-shop in the neighborhood of the
factory spoken of, and inquired if
they had ally turn from old shoe-
a."No'said

.
the barkeeper ; "we don't

keep it much now , the druggists who
want a pure article, all sell it, and the
price has gone up. But we Shsvo had
it , and we can get you some if yon
want it. " How many old ahoea go te-
a gallon of rum could not be ascer-
tained.

¬

. It has been noticed by some
deputies that while manufacturers are
qutto willing to put a valuation upon
their manufactured product , they hes-
itate

¬

about stating the value of raw
material , and even return the
schedules with the spice for
the value of raw materials
left blank. In one instance

manufacturer of tomato-catsup re-
turned

¬

a report giving the value of-

iis manufactured product at $18,000 ,
and the value of his raw material as-
nothing. .

His explanation was aa follows :
Eveiy year in the canning season he
sends to all the -wholesale houses which
make a business of canning tomatoes
clean tubs , with- the understanding
that the women who trial and peal
shall throw the skin and parings
into thesetuba ; every day the tubs
are removed , the stuff in them ground
up , fermented , flavored , and sold as-
omato: catsup to the extent of $18O-

L'O.
,-

. Another singular and dtcidedly
pernicious business is the manufac-
ure

-
of cheap candies from white

earth , or terra albs, mixed with a
little sugar and glucose. The deputy

0 .

who Investigated the confectioner
business reports that 75 per cent, o
some candies la composoa of these
substances , ands sack.can
dies , notably gum drops , eon
tains still less sugar. The effects
of white earth upon the stomachs o
the unfort&nate young children who
buy these candies is yet to" be.de_ er
mined by future autopsies.

What is called a fine brand pfcasiila
soap has been found to-lwcomposec
chiefly of this whiteear hapd.grea8e |
but the evil effect * of such an impoi-
ture are trifling compared tothe re-

sults
¬

of turning children's stomach-
ijnto miniature pottery'works. Amen {

Ihe new Industries which have sprung
into existence dnring the lait 'few
years is the system of finishing in this
cily ot foreign goods imported in an
unfinished condition. Foreign articles
composed of several parts eare now
largely finished in this elty , the parta
calling forjhand labor being Imported ,
while those calling for machine work
are made hare. In this way heavy
dntiea are aavad , although the articles
are sold as imported goods. . * '
- The manufacture of ( spirituous and
adulterated articles Is not confined to
Hew York alonej for we find by the
French journals that the question of
adulterated and manufactured ) wines
is greatly agitating the French wine
merchants, who have petitioned the
government to intercede lutlieir be-

half
¬

by such legal enactments aa will
effectually prohibit and preyent the
manufacture of artificial wines , the
petitioners asserting that not Onethird-
of the wine Used in Paris is made of-

grapes. . The many Americans who
tarn up their noses et the juiaa of
our him , grapes will natnrally
wonder what tbe spurious French
wines are made cf. ' The petition
of the French wine merchants i ys
that there are a number of large fac-

tories
¬

near Paris in which wine are
made from rotten apples , damaged
dried fruits of all kinds , beets , and
spoiled molatBss. But there are not
enough of these mat irlnls to make as
much wine aa ii required by foreign
trade. Turnip juice has been worked
over Into wine , and American elder is
the basis of millions of bottles of
champagne , but good apples and tur-
nips

¬

are too .costly to. be wasted on
cheap wines , such as most Americans
buy. Some of the temperance socie-
ties

¬

'might find the returns they ara
after by satisfying public curiosity
about what wines are made of-

.'A

.

Ufcely Candidate.-
Galvettcn

.

News.

' A' Galveston policeman was inform-
ed

¬

tbat.a certain newsboy of about 16
yean of 'age had a had 81 bill , BO the
minion of tho'law hunted bitn np and
asked him where he got it. "I got
it from one of the candidates for may *

or, and gave him 05 cents in good
change for it and a copy of The News. "
'I want to see it. " "I am not exhib-

iting
¬

it to the public just now. I can
see througkyour little game , though. "
"What little gamel" "When the man
who shoved off that'1' bill on me is
elected mayor of Galveston , I'll
take him gently aside , and
give him bis choice. Either be goes te-

a dungeon cell or he appoints me on
the police. To makeroom, forme ,
the most inefficient' policeman will
have to be drcpped , and that is you.-
Of

.
coursi , you don't want ma to take

four place , BO yon want to get hold of
the evidence of his damning guilt , but
you ain't smart enough policeman for
that. That bcgus bill is the hands of-

an Innocent third pr.rty. Your offi-
cial

¬

scalp is hanging mighty loose , and
I'll just lift It after election. I am
only a] poor newsboy , but I'll be-

Intho legislature yet it lam not care ¬

ful. "

Facts tnat We Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th o throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DR-
.KINO'S

.
NEW DISCOVERY will give you

immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all' other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that.DR. KINO'S .NEW DISCOV-

ERT
¬

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness. ,
or any. Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. Isn & MO&IAIKN-

Dru? Store yon can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular size bottle
for $1.00-

jan61y(2)( -

JSTears fiefor
THE CEMUINE

DH.C.McLAIOT-
SLTVERPILIS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that fleah is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be, used pre-

paratory
-]

to , or after taking quinine. Aa-

a simple purgative they are unequalcd.
, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box hw D red-wax seal on the I'd ,

with the impressionMcLANE'S LIVKR-
PILL. . Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. MoLxKE and FIEMIKO Bnos.-
J529"

.

Insist npon having the genuine
DB.C.McLAKE'S LIVEtt PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b1 *

FLESOIf6 JJKOS. , Pittsburgh , Pa.',
the market "being full of imitations of
the name NcKauct spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.-

HOWTO

.

CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Gelds , Asthma, Group ,

All diseases or, the Throat , Lungs, Bnd
Pulmonary OrganM

USE ACCOUDIftQ TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.P-

reparedft

.

frol-

UIs theBestandMost

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , IHUotwness ,
Heaflaclie , Torpid X.lTer , Horn-
arrlioidaxndispositiont

-
and all

Disorders arising from an ob-
structed

¬

state of tbe system.L-

aOies

.
and children , and those -who dlsllk-

oakUr; Pills and nauseous medicines.Breespc-
Sally pleased with Its agreeable qualitie-
s.TilOPIOrKUrr

.
LAXATIVE may be nsed-

nn - cases that need the aid of a purgative ,
thartle , or aperient medicine. andwhileHpro-

lucss
-

tLe same resnlt as tbe agents named. It 1-
3intirely free from the nsual objections common
fltnem. Fackediia broawd tin fcoxei oaly.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.-

3OLD

.

BYAIXFIRST-CLASS P I -

3. F. GooJmin, Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Ke-

b.llAUTCn

.

tocalAgentsererywher tow
ITlHll I CU Tea, Coffee , BaUng ; Powder,
layering Kxtracts , etc , by cample , to famlllu ,
'roQtxood. Outfit (roe , People's Tea Co. . ))T
10M. St. Louis, Ho.

NO CHANGING CARS
BtMW-

KfOMASA AND CHICAGO ,

' VTtete Direct connection * are Made With
Through Sleeping Oar Lines

re-

New JTork , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
inutoii

-
,

AND ALL EASTERN ClTiES.

THE SHORT LINE-
via'PEORIAfor

lndianapolisCincmnatiLouisv-
ille.

>

- .
AXD All. POINTS IS IBS-

"IHK BEST UKE F R-

ST. LOUIS. ,
re Direct Connections are made Ir-

JKION OEPOT wi h Tbrouzh Sleepln
Car Lines far all Points

S OTJTBC-
The New Line for

The Favorite Eoute for

Tha tncqnaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and TourUu, are aa follows
Tbe celebrate ! Pullmai ((16-whtel ; Palace file.p-

laf
-

Can , ran only on this Line. C , 15. & Q-

.P.Uct
.

I'rawing-Koom' Cora , with Horton's Be-

cllnlngCh
-

Irs 'No eitra charge for Srsta in
Reclining Chain. The famous C. . B. & Q. Palace
Dlnlnsr Can. Gorgeous Smoking Cats Qttod
with Elegant Hiith-Backed Ra'Un. Revolving
Chtin for the exclusive uao.af.n'ritclasspisaen-
gen.

-
. ,

Sttel Track and Superior Equipment , ,com-
tined frith their Oreat Thronch Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to the East, South , and South-Kist.

Try it, and you will find traveling a- luxury
Instead of * discomfort-

.Throngh
.

Ticket * via tfaii Celebrated Line for
Silo at all offlces In the United Statesand Canada.-

All
.

Information about Rates ot Farej- Slicing
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by npplinoto

,, ' JAMES B WOOD,
.General Passenger Agent Chicago.-

M

.
T. J. POTTER ,

General Uanager , Chicago

SHORT LINE
isso.K.C-

.ST.JOE
.

C.B.R.R. ,
If the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the TTE8T-

.Xo

.

change of can between Omaha and 8V, Louto
and bnt one between Omaha and Kew York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
JUUOHIXtl ILL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charge * and In advance of other lines.

This entire Uno Is equipped with Pullman'!
Palace Sleeping Can , Palace Da> Coich-

es.Hillar'a
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler nnd the celebrated

Yratlagboaie AirBrake-
.JV8E5

.
THAT TOUR TICKET READSTOj-

BTYla Kantaa City , Bt. Joseph andTM-
MTConncilBluaa U.K. ,vla SfM-

tS"lo andgt.Loula.'Bt
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the

We <t-

.J
.

, P. BARNARD , A. 0. ,
acnISnpt. , flonl Pass, ft Ticket Aft

St. Joeenh , ifo Bt. Jocoph , Mo ,
W C. BEACHRE3T , Ticket Agen. ,

1020Farnhua Street,
ANDT BORDER , A. B. BARNARD ,

Pass. Agent0maha. Gen'rl Agent , Omsha-

.BT

.

THE USE O-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S'
P8LE REMEDY.

INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
rrchiNG PILES

on tlio appHcatlon of PI
Pile Bqnedy , irblcta acts

ecUy upon Uiepartu fl ctc<t, qbaorfalq-
bo Tgaaorm , nllaylag the tsteato-

B other i fine illei h Ta aOtoO. Tg? t-

oDO NOT DELAY
tbe drala on the 7tem fvoSaet-

fermanent dlanblllrj- , bat bay It,

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR (T,

4H|Trfacn Taa CUB notobtela ItefIm.Tr-
rUl eeed It, prepaid , on receipt oipric-
ttr Bow ko' Treatise oa POe* cnt fire
n> pfdlc aion. Address

E OR, BOSANKO MEDICINE CO.
PIQtTA. O._ _

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
ho Educational and Commercial center of the

We ft , IB pre-eminently the best and most practi-
cal

¬

eMU kind for the!

MERCANTILE TRAINING

YodngMenand Ladles *
'f 1

. G. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , . Secretary

The most extonalTe , thoionjh. and eompleU-

natltntlon o! the kind In the world. Thonsmdf-

f acoocntants and Bntlncai men , In the prin-

d
>

pal dtles and lawns of the United State *, owe

heir fuccea * Co our coarse ot training.-
i

.
i

The Efeht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

' Fine , oew brick block , at junction o! three
treet car Unec. Elegantly fitted and burnished

apartment* or the application of and carrying
out ol onr norel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS TMDfflTGk
Young men who contemplate a bralncH lib,

and parents having eons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for onr now Circular ,
which will give full information aa to terai ,
ondltlon of entrance , etc. Addreo-

aG, W. POSTEB , President ,
f Denver Colorado

A. W. NASON-

.IT
.

TE so? ,
Jacob's B ck , con.tr Capitol Are. and

M'A Street. Omaha Web ,

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

Cough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xhe

.

only existing remedy for very sp*
clcs of Acttte or Clironlc Disease of

the Orson * of Respiration ,
And an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION I

nilpowerful vegetable prepara.J-
L

.
tlan expels from the lungs and air pas-

sages , the mucus and mucopusproduced-
bypt'ltuonary Inflammation ,, healr the
Irritated membranes , nnd renoTntei-
ei cry organ which , mflizes the breath of-
Life. . It contains no stupefying poison ,

nnd Is In all respects a healthful medi-
cine. . The rapidity nnd certainty tritb
which It s '

ANNIHILATES A GaUGH-
s astonishing. Its effects go deeper thnn

the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from the
system. Free nnd painless expectora-
tion is the mode by which It relieves the
lungs , chest nnd throntfram the burdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
snniptlon

-

and Bronchitis in the germ be-
fore they reach the more dangcrotu-
stages. . The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
Tdth the most terrible scourge of onr ell-
mate will Und Fritsch's Prussian Condi-
S } t np a potent ally , and Trill assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to thli
great medicine. The

.CASES NOW ON RECORD .
In which it has been administered with
entire success as a remedy for every va-
riety

¬

of malady which affects the Re-
spiratory

¬

i'unctlons, amount to more"than
FIVE THOUSAND

nt thopresent data , nnd yet the prepara-
tion is only in the infancy of its useful ¬

ness. The great defect of all Couch
Kemcdlcs hitherto introduced is that
they arc simply expulsory. Hence they
are useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed up
arc remoiedand the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a euro is-

Impossible. . rrithch'n Prussian Couch
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus and inuco-pus wlilch are the con.
sequence of Lung Disease , are thrown off
by it, while at tho'snme time it soothe *
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
For coughs , colds , Influenzabronchiald-

ilHcuIUes , tightness of the chest.hoarse-
ncss

-
, sore throat , trachltis , Inflamma-

tion
¬

of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,
pleurisy and all disorders of apulmonary
nature , it lias never been equaled.

Sole scents in America , BICHABBSON & CO,
St. Louis , STo.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 26 CENTS. '

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair most nso-
LION'S KATHAIEON. Thia
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result pf using

A new tu l hitherto ncjcnovra remedy for all
HsoMca of the Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary
Organ-

s.HwUlpositiralycnreDlabotes

.

, Gravel , Drop-
r, Brfeht'l Disease , inability to retain or xpet-
lhi Urine , Catarrh ot tha Bladder , high cclcred-

inJ icanty crlne , Painful Urinating, LAKr-
1AGX , General Weakness , aod all Female Com-
olaiivta.

-
.

It aTOldd ititorn.il med'cir.ca , la certain In it
effects andcores whoa nothlnz elea can.

For Ie by alt Dra l.Ta o; eeut by mall fre-

ipan receipt of the price , 200.
DAY VEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,

Toledo , O.-

UT3
.

, yonr addrtaa for onr little book ,
How e was brad."

Vfwa IT lief * m n tnr T. ir.- .

SIOUX CITY& PACIFIC
ATO <&

St, Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

Old RtUable Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE J

From COMOIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. EAUL , ifrlNNEAPOLIB
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

Lnd all polnwln Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
)afeota. This Una la equipped with the Im-
iroved

-

Wefltlnjhoufo Automatic Air Brafceqand
tiller Platform Coupler and Buffer. Add for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT-

S nnscrpaaMd. Klegant Drawlne Boom tndl-
oeplnsr Canowned and controlled Vtho com
iny, run Through Without Change between
Jnlon Vicldc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nd St. Paul. Trains leave the TJnlon Padfi

Transfer Depot at Conndl Blnffs , at 6:15 p m. .
caching Sloox City at 10:20 p. m , , and St. Paid
t TIM a. m , making

HOURS IK ADTAKCT OF
ANT OTHXS Rotn3.B-

etarninK
.

, leare St. Paul at 820 p. m. , ar-
rlvLns

>

at Slonz City at 4:15 a. m. , and Union
aclflc Transfer Depot , Conndl Blnfff , at9 0
. m. Us sore that font tickets read via "9. C.-

fc
.

f. B. F. C. mLlG,
SaperinUntlant. iHssonrl Valley , Iowa

P. K. BOBINSON , A&'t flea'l Para. Agant.-
J.

.
. H. O'BBYAK ,

and Passencer Agtnt ,
Connell BlnJ-

ff3IAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA ATT.T ! &EEASEomp-

osedlarffctyof powdered mica and IsmjflaM-
s the best and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.t

.
Is the best because ! t does not [ram , but forms

highly polished surface oror the azle , dobur
way with a lirijo amount of friction. It Is the
icapcst becausa you need use bnt half the
tunttty in greasing your wagon that yon won ] J-

If any other axle grease made , and then run
our waon tirfce Mloa ?. It aniwtrs eqaallf-
s won for Mill Otafing , Threshing Uachlnst,
uzgies , tc.as for wagons Send for Pocket
tyclopedlaotThin ?! Wortn Knowing. Mailed
ree to any adorers

MICA HANUFACTOSIHC CO. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVBNDB.C-

HICAGO.
.

.
Your Dealer For It

oct20tf
'

APPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , GOLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUME t

TION , and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most ccepUMe preparation In the known world. By adding to TOUT ROCK aad RTB Itth - #Lemon Juice , you have n exollent Appetizer nd Tonic , tor central and, family n.} . Th
Immansa ndicer tlnp MlcsaadlhcnnmiroiutcttlmonUlf rtctlreJ dally are tbe best oridmce*
of lt< virtues and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than . ?* !

any article in the market.-
nAMTIflll

.
.. .DON TBE DECEIVED by unprincipled d lers who try to p Im off npon TOOWft. I 1 I U K i common Rock and Rye In place of o2r TOUT ROCK and RYE , which U tht

only HEUICATED article made , ti-e OENUINR navlnit a GOVERNMENT STAMP on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASTJRT DEPARTMENT , OFFICR OF INTERNAL REVENTJ 1-

WMnrsaios , 1> . C. , January !81SSO. JJ-

MetCS.
Ji

. LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 Uadlson St. , Chicago , Ills. . U-
. ,

GKfTliinixa : This compound. In the opinion of thb office, would hare a sufficient quantity ! Ithe BALSAM OF TOUT to she it all the advantages aecrllcd to this attlclo in pectoral compUlnU .A
while the whisky and the syrup constitute an emntsion rendering it an agreeable remedy to UM-
patient. . Compounded according to the formnla. it may properly be claimed a all EDICINAL
PREPARATION under the provisions of U. S.R vised SUtrtes. and when (o stamped , B y U
sold by Druggists. Apolbwarlce and Other Persons without reLderiiig them liable to pay rpeoW
tax as liquor dealers-

.Tonrs
.

Respectfully , (Signed ) OREEN. B. BATJM. Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GKOOEES and DEALERS everywhere
C. F AOKV. OMAH V

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing : in pnblio lavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in *

tegrity , and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha .Office
will be promptly filled. -

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Havenport and 15th Sts. Omah-

a.jrmst

.

14JUWTAND CORHECT
Proves beyonifany reasonable question ttat the

CHICAGO ! & 1 NORTH-WESTERN i R'Y-
N Is by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either dlroction-betwcen &

2 Chicago and all of the Principal Points In tha West, North and Northwest

Carefully examine this Hap. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Station
on this road. It3 through trains make close connections wita the trains ot all railroads tf
Junction points.

[CHrCAGQr NORTg-W 'STEft AAJLWTfi
THE CHICAGO & WORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Overall of Its principal lines , raw onch troy uailyfromtwo to Xourormoro FastExprew
Trains. It Is the only road west or Chicago that uses the , ,

PUI.IMA2T HOTEI, DINING CABS
It Is the only rend that runs Pullmnn Sleeping Cars North or Northwester Chicago ,
nearly 3.OOO MJXi:8 OfJtnjiD. onnstorooTvlnffTrunklJnestCOUacIl Bluffs, Denver & California Line. " "WInona, Jlinnesota & Central Dakota Line. *'
"SJoiu : Cty.l| i or. Nebraska & Yankton JJne." "Chicago , St. 1'anl and Minneapolis Line.
"J or. Illinois. Freeport & Dnbuqne Line. " "JlHwankee , Grecn3ay & Lake Superior Line. *

Tickets tula rosd are sold l y all Coupon Ticket Agents fn the United SUtcs and
Canndas-

.Eeraembcr
.

to ask for Tickets via this road, bo snro they read over It, and take none other-
.JIAEra

.
HUQWIT , Gcna Manager , Chicago. W. D. SIESSETT , Genl Pass. Agent , Chicago-

.HA.RRT
.

P. UDELTkkt A < ent C. 4N. TV Railway , Uth inu ' rnham8tret .
13. E KtMBALJj. A83istnntTtl < etAzentC ft N. W. Railway. Wlh and Funbam Street*
J. BELL , Ticket AcentC. A .V W Railway , U. P R. R. Depo-
t.JAJIKST.

.
. CLiA-BK'Oenfrol fleen : .

VERIGK.

FUBiTIJi!
gr

3

QC
0"-

XTliy""n

INC , FEATHERS
l" 'I " f m Rym G3TZ3 A. 'I' JTT < * *, J * *W j J M * JM W rfraJTij if T

And Everytliing pertaining to the Fr niturc and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTIVSEKT OF HEW COODS AT THE
) W JbJSTa-

p M m&o th ut 1208 and 1210 Farnham St-

reet.utter

.

,
1001 FARNHAM , cor. 10th.

. Grand Display
O-

FSPRING
CLOTHING !


